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lurned by cranks ''

very angry, curse."

Volume VII- Number 23

NEWARK STATE CO'LI:.EGE, UNION , NEW JERSEY

March 14, 196

Student Organization Finals Tomorrow
Campaign Ends, Voting Booths Open fro m 9 am til 5 pm
Nero And Murray Vie For Presidency
.

.

Nero Gives Six Poiut
Program On Senate

Murray Cites Program
And Curriculum As Vital

Frank Nero, Student Organ ization President hopefu l, · makes six s u gges ti o:is to remedy
the dispute between the Facu,l ty Sen ate and

Joe Mu rray, Preside nt of the Cl ass of 1968,
and candida t e for President of Student Organi zation, has outlined programming, communic::itions, and · c urri c ulum as v ital areas of consideration.

Student Organization over the au tonomy of
Stuctent government, newspaper and fraternities and sororities.
He proposes : 0) that ··student Council
should present an amen dment to the F ac ulty
Senate·• concerning the above, (2) to " develop
direct commun ications w ith F ac ulty Senate
Comm.ittees ", (3) th e "rea din g of F aculty Senate ,minutes a t all Coun cil meetings •·, (4) that
th e F ac ulty Relations Comm ittee of Counc il
be ma de up of the Executive Board of Student
Orga nization , (5) "a written definition f:·l1m
the Facu lty Senate of '' iudent life,· • (6) th~
institution of a n ·'agency of a ppea,l from any
Senate policy decisions ."
Mr. Nero feels that "Student Orga niza ti o,n
will benefit in the long run from their relationship w-ith the Faculty Sen ate with the provisions 1nentio11ed p1·eviously. ·•.
"lt is the time for 'glittering generaHties·

to cease, and for the students on this campus
to take positive action.-.through a powerful,
truly represe ntative stud ent government,'' he
stated.
Nero has been Vice President of Student
Organization for the past two years . He is a lso
Chairman of the New Jersey Region of N .S.A.,
Chairman of the D ress Code Comimittee a nd
in 1965-66 was Vice Chairman of C.U.E. (Committee on Undergraduate Edu cation).
( Continued on Page 3)

" Council, workin g in conjunction with th e
CoUege Cen ter Board, mu st utilize the new
auditorium for nam e entertainment shows."
T he pu rposes wou ld be fi na n cia l profit, an in~re ase m "p resti ge" for the college, and an
improvement of the "social life of the college . ''
In addition to soc ial programs, Mr. Murray
feels that education a l programs are a lso in
order. He suggests that forums ins tit uted by
Council. co nt1sove1·si
a- l . speakers, a nd authori,
ties in various fields be invited lo our c am pus ,
in greater numbers than at present, lo improve
its ··academic at m osphere.' '
Murray plans to a llevi ate the communication
r.Qblern_ on a1npus by reguiring studen
represeMatives to report to their sections on
the happenings in student governmen t. A period ic bulletin an d monthly magazine would a lso
improve the sit uation .
In the area of curric ulum , Murray's a im is
for a "college community which is governed
in a ll areas by three equal factio ns---the administration, the faculty , and the s tudents ." He
states that "·the student voice must be he ar d ."
A student vote on the Colle ge Curriculum C o mmittee wou ld be a s tep tow ard th is go~l.
(Continued on Page 3)

Joe Murray, Junior C!a~s
President and candidate for
President of the Student Organization.

Martin, Harms, Flynn, Baxter
Battle For NSA Coordinato1~
Ute oiiice of

office he is seeking and pro-

NSA Coordinator are Stanley
Martin. K atherine Ha rms, Tim
Flynn and Robert Baxter.

C.andida te

mises to represent the students
of NSC in the local. state and
national level.

Stanley Martin has served
on t he NSA Committee, as
Ch a i rman of Student Discount
Program , worked on _the Free
University Election Committee
NSA Vietn am Unit. SCATE and
Sophomore Cl ass · s enate. Mr .
Martin feels that his backgro und qualifies him for th e

Katberine Harms, a junior,
believes that Ne wark State students should be mor e cognizant
of the NSA capacit y to promote
thei1- ideals. Miss H a r ms, if
elected, intends to work towards t,hese ide a ls a nd to improve communications between
Newark Staters and their NSA
representatives , and to ;promote representation more responsive to stu dent aspirations.

for

Sigma Beta Tau Wins Third Greek Sing
Nu Sigma Sisters Second
lambda Chi Rho Third
L as t
Fri·day evening t he
brothers of Sigma Beta T au
won the Greek's annual Sing
with their "Medley in Blue "
and " Sal" .
Dressed in the fralernity
colors of blue and white, T,a u
performed a medley of ·'Blue
He ave n" , Serenade in Blue·•
and "B lue Skies'' and went on
to ;;ing their original song,
" Sal"' to the lune of "So What's
New?".
Th~ Second •)lace ti tle was
secured by Nu Sigma T au, as
they presented "The I mpossible
Dream" and " Bosom Buddi es•·
with original lyrics. Lambda
Chi Rho was third with " I Will
Wait For You" and their origin al " He y Th ere."
Honorable Menli<;m trophies
were ,awarde d to Si gma Beta
Chi and Beta D e lta Chi Sisters .
The Spirit Aw ard was also wo n
by Beta D e lta.
review of the ent ire sing
·will be published in Thu1·sday ·s
is u-e of the lnde.penden:!.

Frank Nero , Vice President
of the Student Organizaiion
and candidate for th ePres idency of that Organization .

T im Fly nn feels th at the
NSA coordinator is an advisor
to the President of Student Organization and should have all
pertinent i nformati on at his
finger tips. Mr . Flynn is a junior and has h eld the positions
of Student Council re,presenta••
tive . Chairman of Carnival
Comm ittee. Ch airman of the
Fore ign Student C ommittee &
IFSC representative. He feels
t hat. in v i ew of ,h is experience,
.he is qualified for the position
of NSA Coordinator .
Robert Baxter . a member of
the Freshman Class, maintains
that st_~dents now have a grea er voice in all matters which
concern'Q!l:!m, and NSA exists
for the pur,pose of expanding

Sigma Beta Tau, le d by Ed Coyle in Friday night's Greek Sing. The Brothers of Tau went on
to secure the 1967 Greek S ing Title. This is lh e third time they have won Greek Sing.

a nd darifying student policies
and rights . Mr. Baxter , who
had served as his class representative to Student Cou ncil,
Class Congress and Finance
Board , wo uld like to see t:1
worthwhile p\·ojects of NSA
continue and fe e ls tl'Jat his experience in these bo.dies will
enable him to serve in good
stead as NS.-\ -Coordin tor:
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"Truth cannot be forced but mu st be allowed to plead for itself."

Ernlorsement Of The
Election Of Nero
The Editorial Board of t he Independen t u n animously
endorses Frank Nero for the position of S tuden t Organization President.
Joe Murray is a formidable opponent, b u t Mr. Nero
surpasses him in exper ience, qualificat ions, past performances and fresh ideas.
As a Council representative in his freshman year and
as vice-president of the Student Organization for the past
two years, Mr. Nero has learned the mos t intricate details
of the Student Organi zation. H e made the position of vicepresident far more important than it had been in the
past by expanding his duties and r ole.
Mr. Murray does have experience of value with the
workings of Student Organization, bu t he has not yet
mastered all the essential mechanics that are so important
to the office he now seeks. His opponent has.
Mr. Nero's past performances are unquestionably impressive. He initiated the fight to have the Dress Code
abolished. He won that fight . He edited this institution 's
first Course and Teacher Evaluation. It, too, proved m ost
successful. This year, Mr. Nero took the attendance policy
to task and a new cut system is expec~ed shortly. Much of
the credit for the Club Football Team must also go to Mr.
Nero .
The Vietnam F.orum, and an off-campus Junior P rom
are Mr. Murray's major accomplishments. Although they
are maj or, they do not n early match those of his opponent's.
Frank Nero offers the students the most impressive
record of experience on the campus, in the State, and on
the National level. Never before has a Newark State st udent been either Vice-Chairman .or Chairma:o. of the New
Jersey Region of the National Student Association. He has
also held the position of Chairman of the New Jersey Committee for Undergraduate Education and is a member of
the National Student Association National Steering Com. mittee.
His ,o pponent can 1 only offer his investigation of th e
Monmouth College issue for comparison . It does not ,comp are.
Most important are fresh ideas. Frank Nero wishes to
hold at least one Council meeting a month during the ColJege Free Hour, in the Little Theatre. He seeks revision of
the committee system and is in favor of the committee's
writing legislation. His desire for a more professional seating arrangement, extensive meetings with Council representatives from each class, strict office h ours for all elected
officials, and the inclusion of non-Council members on committees are refreshing.
F•r ank Nero r eceived the unanimous support of the
Editorial Board last year when he sought re-election as
Vice-President. He won that electton and did an admirable
job. This y ear he has gained the suppor,t of five of his fellow Executive Board Members who have also served with
his opponent. He has been endorsed by seven of Mr. Mur ray•~ own class Executive Board members, by numerous
presidents of campus fraternities, and s'Ororities, m any of
the representatives of the Freshman Cl ass Congress and
countless others. The INDEPENDENT. joins them in Ur.g:tng
.the election CJ£ Frank Nero.
·
•
1

chairman of the Freshma•
Odentation Committee.

T o the Editor:

In answer to Miss Tully's unwarrented letter pla ced in the
fJ:e StJ.man mailboxes, I feel that
::tie has no substantial evidence
to back up many of her statements.

We would like to ask Mi ss
Tully how m a ny Stude nt Council meetings she a ttended to be
able to sta te that _the Presid ent
of Student Orga n izati-on w as
obs tru cted by th e " dom ina nt
T a u F ac tion ," or did she just
hear this rUlffior ?

As a candidate in the Student
Org. elections she should obtain a copy of the Council Constitution, By-L aws , a nd R oberts'
Rule s a nd acqa.aint herself with
the pa rliamentary procedure
u sed at Council m eetings.

We as members of the upper
dasses r esent the fact that she
aimed th is letter at Freshmen
only . M iss Tully, were you afiraid t o ~end this letter to Sophomor es, Juniors, and Se niors?
I n con clusion , Miss Tully 's
t hree .points " to p re vent fu ture
a-buses" w ould do nothing b ut
c aus e prejudi ce a nd b a d feeln gs whe re ther e is no n eed.

Th e following is ,pr oof of he r
lack of knowled ge con cern ing
the w orkin gs of Council : Ar ticle II, Section II in the ByLaws (se cond sentence ) sta tes:
" Tih e Vi ce-Preside nt shall be
a m ember exoffido of all commi ttees a nd shall b e ac ting
chairma n of the freshm an class
until No vember fir s t ."
This evidently elimina tes the
fact that Fra nk Nero (Pres .
P r o-Temp of the Class of '70)
used thi s publicity . e tc ., for
p olitic al a dvancem ent .
Bein g a Member of the Class
of •70 I would also like to congratulate Da ve Malo for exe cuting a very s uccessful a nd
infol'IJ'Jlative F,reshm a n Or ientation Program.

Since r ely,
Sha r on Haggerty, I sabelle
McDade , Tra,~ey Wi,d;man , .Ter~
r y Popiel, Marie Coughlin, and
Maureen Ke a rne y .

Unqualified
To :the Editor:

An open letter to Miss Mary
Ann Rusin

At this point. I don' t wish to
refute the slanderous attacks
made by Miss Rusin in her
Sincerely,
elec tion 'Propaganda. I want to
Laura Patterson
openly state that Miss Rusin 's
Class of '70
con.~e rn for her student government is somewhat v ague .
It is beyond me how anyone
with the least bit of concern
for her student government
To the Editor:
could attempt to deface, twist ,
The followin g letter is an and literally marr the face of
a nswer to one written by Miss s a id organization and its officAlet.a Tully. The latter having ers.
u sed extremely low campaign
It is m y belief that Miss Rutactics, in seeking an elected
sin 's only reason for ca ndid acy
office . (;;•ic) Miss Tully ha s
is for certain sick individual t o
brought fraternity a nd sorority
turn the elections into a thr eea ffiliation into the fo r efront of
ir ing circ us .
t he cam paign when it should b e
May I state farther, Miss Rua •campaign ba ed on issues and
s in , that I fe el you are comexperience, not what fra ternity
or soror,i ty one belongs to . If pletely unqualified for an ex ethe r e is any so called " Tau cutive position of this type .
F a ction" it is in th e minds of You ha ve never shown an interest in Student Organiz a tion
people like Miss Tully .
Miss Tully seems to for get before and !have never a ttemptt hat Mr . Nero was President ed to find out. on your ow n ,
Pro-temp of the Freshman Class what council has done .
I feel v ery sorry for you .
as ·pa.rt of his duties as VicePre sident of Student Organiza- You have only tasted the bittertion. Naturally during a Fresh- ness of elections. This sampling
man Orientation, Mr. Nero will linger on throughout your
w ould speak more and r eceive a·emainin g yea rs at Newark
1rnore publicity as President State Colle ge.
Pro-Tem,p of their class.
Martha Williams, Sec.
We would like to make it
.Student Organization
known that Miss Tully forgot
(purposely ?) to mention that
(Continued on Page 3)

Low Tactics
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More and More Sound and Fury
AThought
To the Editor:
During Student Teaching I
inadvertently learned how my
siH1dents felt about school. I
w as tr(Ying to show th
that
Jlleople are different. I put
w-er d's on the bOQrd and they
h ad to write down tAe :first
word that came to their mind.
One of the words I gave was
"school. " Their reactiol\ was
clear : 6 students wrote "hate,"
4 wrote " detention. " a fe w
wrote "homework," "tests,"
etc. Not one answer suggested
contentment or appreciation.
Then I thought, "if I didn' t
like Newark State College,
would I have learned as much
'1,u ring these last four years?"
Fern Dansereau

For Nero
To ihe Editor:
This letter is the result of
much thought and long consideration . For the last two
weeks I have been confronted
with a very difficult and trying decision - to whom shall I
give my vote for Student Organization
President
After
weighing all qualifications of
both candidates as objectively
and without any personal afflications. I feel the better candidate for this particular position is Frank Nero.
The ,most important factor
now is that the reader interpret this letter with the same
genuine feeling with which it
was written - that being a better and more operable Student
Organization for the coming
year.
Gloria Cordero
V ice President
Class of 1968

For Murray
To ihe Editor:
Time and time again. Joe
M1o1rray has demonstrated his
concern for the students at
Newark State College. When
the college leased classroom
space from the YMHA resultii.ng in a transportation problem
for many students, Joe was instrlllffiental in briuging a bout
the free student bus. When the
students expressed their dissatisfaction with having dances
on campus, Joe, along with his
executive board, initiated and
carried out the first off-campus
prom, which not only affects
his class but also all the classes to follow. When the Council
became idle and there were no
ideas for Coundl projects, Joe
asked for approval and financial support for a Vietnam
Forum which was very successful. While tmany members
of the Student Council just sit
back and listen , Joe takes an
active part in discussion, contributing much valuable information.
As President of the Class of
1968 for two years, Joe Murray
has not only worked incessantly' for his class, but also for
all the students at Newark
State College. Given the chance
Joe would continue this enthusiasm as President of the Student Organization. We ask you
to give him this chance. Elect

Joe Murray ~ Pr.esklent of the
Student Organiz-ition.
.

Sincerely;

Kathy Peter vary, '68; Nina
Falco, '68; Ca1,ol Blyler, '68;
Richard Andreski, '68; Pat
Healy, '68; Judy Tomaselli, '68
Joan Di Fazio, '68; Connie Barillari, '68.

For Nero
To the Ediior:

For the past two years, we,
the undersigned, have served
as executive board members
of the present Junior Class,
the Class of 1968 . We feel it is
our duty to our class and the
student body in general to publiely endorse Frank Nero.
In the past two years, Frank
has served the school in a
number of ways. These include
two years as Student Organization Vice President, Student
Faculty Co-op, Chairman of
the Dress Committee and Vice
Chairman of the College Development
Committee.
These
posts, plus others Frank has
held, make him, in our opinion
the only man qualified to serve
as a student body president.
His dedication to duty is beyond compare.
In our opinion, it would be
a terrible mistake if anyone
but Frank Nero were to serve
as Student Organization Pll'esident next year.
We are voting for Frank
Nero. We hope you will too.
Sincerely,
Denny Clark, Rec. Sec'y (6667); Eileen Kutcher, Cor. Sec 'y
(66-67); Terri Campbell, Treasurer (65-66), Prom Committee
Chairman '68: Carol Grossman
Congress Chair,m an (65 .66.67 )
Linda Levy, Re cording Sec'y
(64-66)
Note:
One member of the class
exe::utive board did not sign
this because he is a member
of the editorial board of the
Independent and as such he
must remain neutral.

For Tarkin
To the Ediior:
I am writing this letter in
support of Ken Tarkin who is
running for Vice-President of
Student Organization. I feel
that he will do just as good
a job representing the student
body as vice-president as he
has done representing his class
in Council thJs year.
Ken is ;probably one of the
most active members on Council. He contributes to meetings
rather than just sitting there
like a great number of other
Council members. Ken !has
ibeen an active member of the
Curriculum Committee, probably the most active committeman of Council He is also
chairman of the Faculty Relations Committee which is a
new committee :fiormed to communicate ,the students' views
to the Faculty Senate.
I hope that the entire Student
Body will •b ack Ken Tarkin for
Vice-President. He ihas an active interest and is a hard
worker.
Sincerely,
Mike Wojcik

For Flynn
To the Editor:
The position ·of NSA Coor.di~
nator is· a v~ry demand.iinig -one.
·W e feel t,ha t .'.l'-im -Fl,?.nn is the

best qualified for this offi'Ce.
Since Tim has entered NSC , he
ha3 oaken an active part in
both student Council and his
fr,aternity. Tim :has demonskated his leadership qualities
through such positions as: Carnival D-irector (65-66 ) , Carnival
Advisor (66-67), Student Council
member (55-67), Foreign Student
Committee
chairman,
Pledgemaster of Nu Delta Pi,
and the Leadership Conference.
With the support of the 3tudent body, Tim hopes to make
NSA a well-known organization.
He would like to make it possible for more students to take
part in NSA actiivri.ties.
We , 1Jhe undersigned, ,s upport
Tim Flynn for NSA Coordinator
Mary Margaronis, Class of
1968 Congress ; Gloria A . Cordero, Vice President Class of
1968; Carol Eckert '67, Se::retary of Chi Delta; Jack Cioce
'68, Recording Secretary Nu
Delta Pi; Denny Cla,r k, Recording Secretary Class of '68;
Eileen O'Shea, Treasurer Student Organization; Genny Rappa , Secretary College · Center
Board; Maryann Carrig, President Ohi Delta.

For Rusin
To the Editor:
We are wri•ing this letter in
support of Miary Ann Rrusin
who is runndng for Studein,t Organiza tion Secretary.
Dur,i ng tlhe cour se of her
campaign many unfow1ded attack3 were leveled against her
because she tried to expose
the undemocratic tendencies
hindering the work of council.
Let us point 0~1t that a student
need not be a representative
on courncil to know what is
happening in this organization .
It is :liar better to be an inter~ested student than an unconcerned representa.tive.
We hope you will consider
her name when you cast your
ballot.
Sincerely,
Zarem,a Turner, '69; Sandy
Buckle3, '70; l.Jinda Sperry, '70;
Donna Rizzo, '69; K!a,ren Williams, '69; Michael Runk, '69;
Mary Margar,onis, Class Congress RepreselJ1.tative of Class
of 1968.

Assurance
To the Editor:
Attempts have been made to
insure the students of Newark
State that the large&t numbers
of them will have the opportunity to vote in the final elections on March 15. The Junior
Early Childhood majors have
been polled and their voting
preference is secured in a locked safe. At this moment, the
Sophomores are in the process
of being polled at Stoke's State
Forest. To insure the validity
of their vote, a locked box
with their ballots is being
transported to the college with
the key on the person of the
Election Committee ChairllTlan
who is on campus. It would be
relatively ludicrous for any student to 1b ear the burden of disenfranohisement merely because they are involved in a
college function. It ,is for them
to live in a society, it is for
them to have the opportunity
to -vote and have their voices
an.d,. preferences known .
_ .Y.ou are rem.inrled that there
0

·-. (ContiRu.d ...on -page 4 )

Ken Tarkin

Ke,vin Roberts

Nero Gives

Murray Cites

{Continued from Page 1)
{Continued from Page 1)

He is presently working on
such proposals as the Course
Evaluation, Faculty Senate dispute, "F" Grade question and
the new cut system .
Student Organization Executive Board officers supporting
Nero are Marth a Williams, Colleen Bickart, Eileen O'Shea ,
Arlene Pasqual and Diana Malka (President of the Senior
Class. ) Mr. Catullo, President
of the Organization. is supporting neither candida:te.
Nero is also supported ·by the
President of three fra ternit,ies
and eight sororities, and six
members of the executive
board of the Class of 1968.

Mr . Murray feels that he has
· "g,rasp of the problems confronting student government,
and their solutions. " He thinks
that a united Council is necessary to serve " the best interests
of their constituents ." The
president, he charges, is responsible to establish and maintain this unity.
Besides being President of
his olass, Munray has served on
the Student Personnel Commiittee, and the Vietnam Foru
Committee.
Among those supporting Mr.
Murray are Mike Wojcik, President of U1e Class of 1969, Tom
McLeod, President of lhe Clas3
of 1970, and J oan Golz. Council
Representative.

Senate Executive Bd.
.Approves Six Courses
By Maureen Higgins
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Faculty
Senate on February 16, the following courses were approved :

History and Social Science
Dept. , The American West, 3
credits; History and Social Science Dept ., The British Colonies and the Amerkan Revolution. 3 credits ; Mathe-ma tics
Dept. , Statistical Methods for
Describing and Analyzing Data, 3 credits; Mathematics
Dept., Statistical Infe rences &
Prediction , 3 credits; Physical
Education Dept.,
American
Folk Dancing, 1 credit; Physical Education Dept.. Folk Dancing for Children, 1 credit.

It was agreed to invite c ertain personnel to the next Executive Committee meeting to
assist in clarification of the
above-noted courses.
Supplement ''A'' of the report of the Cun-ioulum Committee was amended to delete
the phrase " Social Relations"
wherever it appears and to
substitute for it " History and
Social Sciences ." Supplement
"A" was then adopted as
amended.
The pre::;ident a,pproved the
idea of setting up a Committee
on Admissions to be appointed
by the Senate. This Committee
will set up job qualifications
and specifications for new adminis trative posts and assist
t he president in the screening
.. of -candidate.
-·

At the February 23, meeting
of the Executive Committee.
the following courses and program for Science and Scier,ce
Education as contained in the
documents received from the
Curriculum Committee were
approved for Liberal Arts and
Science Education majors; a
to be implemented when fun cti<mally possible:
Science Dept., Proposal for
the Revision of the Secondary
Science Education Major, Scier,::e Dept. , General BiologyPrinciples of Biology, 4 credits
Science Dept. , General BiologyCell Biology, 4 credits; Science
Dept., General Biology- Human
Physiology, 4 credits; Science
& Animal Communities, 4 oredits; Science Dept., General
Chemistry, 8 credits ; Science
Dept ., Earth Science-Terrestrial, 4 credits; Sdence Dept .,
Earth Science-Extra Terrestrial, 4 cre~s; Science Dept .,
Physics - ~neral Physics. 8
credits; Science Dept., Physic9
Physical Science, 4 credits .
The Chair 1·ead a letter written recently to the president
in which the roles of the Senate and Faculty Asso::iation
were clarified. The Executive
Committee approved the state~
ment in the letter and requested that this letter be included
in the Administrative Bulletin
aJi4 ,distributed to all faculty _
--and other ·interys~-ed · per~ons.

THE
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Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen

It wouild seem I owe the WRA an apology. It seems that
before Greek Sing was planned the Sports Night was scheduled
for March 10th. If this is so, I apologize. There is one thing I
would like Ito say in my defense. In her letter Miss D elmonaco
stated I accused the WRA of apathy. This is not so. I accused the
student body in general of apathy . I made no mention of apathy
in it.he WRA , as a matter of fact I consider the WRA one of the
:m01·e active groups on campus. Once again my apology to the
WRA for the mistake I made on the date of Ma rch 2nd in my
column.
M,r. Fuhri answered my question about poor attendance at
the basketball games. He ,s ays it is because of J:he coach. I
h a ve one question for Carl; if the lack of attendance at the
basketball games is because of the coach, where are a ll the
people at our soccer and baseball games? Personally, I don't
believe that the small amount of pe_o ple attending games is because of the coach. 1 seen1 to remember the Na val Aviation
Choir made an appearance at OUT school a couple of weeks
back and 3,000 students missed that performance also. I ask, was
the student apathy shown there because of the coach?
I went around the College center and took a poll of some
of our basketbalJ players , and people in key positions to find out
·,how they felt about the up-corn ing N. I.T. and N. C .A.A. tournaments. The results came out with U .C .L.A . a n d S o. lilinois
o ver whelming ,choices Of the 18 people asked, fiftee n choose
U .C .L.A. in the N.C .A.A. and fifteen choose So. Illinois in the
N. I. T. The b,r eak dowi:; follows .
Person
N.C.A.A .
N .I.T.
Russ P arsell
U.C.L.A.
Provide n ce ·
Bob Palma
U .C.L. A .
So . Illinois
Artie Kirk
U .C .L.A.
So. Ill inois
Tom Ziolkowski
U.C. L .A.
So. I llinois
Tom Messina
U .C.L .A.
So. Ill inois
D ennis Thompson
U .C.L .A.
So. Ihlinois
George Gilcrest
U.C.L.A.
S yrac use
J im Dubois
U. C .L .A .
So . Illinois
Coach Suillivan
U.C.L .A .
So. Ihlinois
F red B off
U.C.L .A.
So. Hlinois
Brn Coe
L ouisville
So . Illinois
Gre,g S teven s
U .C.L.A.
So. Illinois
Tom Bre nnen
U.C .L.A .
So . Hlinois
Clem Boone
L ouis vilJe
So. Illinois
G eorge G unzelman
U .C .L .A .
So . Illinois
Bob Cr oss
U .C .L .A .
So. Illinois
Ji m Chilakos
Louisville
Rrovi dence
Torn Murawski
U .C .L.A.
So. Illinois
M y ch oices? I see U .C.L.A. in the N .C .A .A. a nd I go wi th
S .vracu s e in the N.I.T.

White House To Explore
Means Of Curtailing Crime
The T exas White H ouse a nnoun ced l ast week th a t offi cial s
from around th e co unt ry w ill
·meet i n W ash ington, M arch 2829 , to ex;plor e proposals for a
nation al strategy in th e war
against crime .
The President, who arrived
in Texas Thursday, took actions w h ich i nclud ed:
~Issuing a formal dire:::tive
to the Ca,binet to begin " economic planning for the end of
Vietnam hostilities ." This will
carry out a proposal outlined
in Johnson's economic report
to Congress in January, 1967.
-Announcing a " national outlook conference on rur.al youth ,
to be held in Washington , October 23-26, to focus on economic, social. health , educational, and em:ploy,m ent problems
of youngsters in rural a,r eas.
-Establishing a Cabinet- level
Presidential council on youth
opportunity , headed by ViceP r esident Hubert Humphrey,
and a citizens ' advisory board
on youth opportunity. These
will give special emphasis "to
summer 1Program_s wihkh can
contribute to t h e sound development of you th throu gh special education, employ1nen t,
recreation and health services.
R amsey
Clark,
Alttorney
General said that each ,gover-

nor ihas b ee n in vited t o send
fo ur delegates. E a ch of the
m a j or cities of ove r 50 ,000
p eople ,as well as l ea ding professional , civic, b us iness, reli gious
a nd servk:e o r ga n izati on s have
b e en in vited lo send on e d el ega te .
Th e a ttorney general said
the delega t es could examine
the projects already u n derway
examine t h e proposals for n ew
action and " consider how the
federal government can most
helpfully collaborate in the
states and cities to improve
the control of crime ."
Johnson's memo to the Sec,retaries of Treasury. Defense,
Labor and Commerce on economic planning for the end of the
Vietnam conflict called for "a
major and co-ordinated effort
to review our read iness" in
this regard . Gardner Ackley,
Chairman of the President's
Council of E.:::onomic Advisors ,
will head this effort.
T he P,r esident pointed to suggestions in his economic repor t
that the panel must "consider
poss1bilities a n d priorit ies for
tax adjustment" and other
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"Voie of Confidence"
Concerning Football Chili
Wednesday, March 15
Come out and Vote l!!
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Base.b all Squad a Big ••••
Six Veterans · Return To Team
The baseball situ ation at Newark State this season is one
,b ig ques tion ma r k at this point.
D octor En-ingt on, the coach,
has only three regul ars, a n d
three r eserves back from l ast
year's team. The team has not
1been
able t o practice outside
yet this yem and so the newcomers cann ot really be judged yet.
Pitching could be the Squire
strong point this season. Bill
Burke and Bob Palestri, both
return and these two Sophomores did the bunt of the pitching for the Squires last year.
T hey give the Squires a good
· nucleus and if newcomers Pete
Wikander and Tom Atkins can
. hold their own on the mound,
s,:::oring runs against the S quires co uld be· a problem.
T he rest of the t eam is a
· myste r y.A combination of gra· du atio n and low .grades h ave
str ipped the Sq uiires of John
• Gl u ck, T om F1innegan Mike

re-

Dr . Errington , bas e ball coach

I nsabella. Frank L ineberry, &
L ou E va n ge lis t a, who a ll hit
over .300 l as t yea r. Th e only
man who ap pears se t is M ike

Johnson Tells CQngress He
Will Order Draft Lottery
· Pre side nt J o hnson t old Cong ress las t week tha t h e
will orde r younge r men drafted first under· .a lotte r y ty pe
s y stem as part ,of an overhaul of Selective Service.
His announcement of action to c ome within tw o y ears
-mostly witho ut need for congressional approval-follows months of controversy and study of the nation's draft
syst em.
The . President said tha,t deferments for fat he,r s , men with
essentia l occupa tions, and most
gr a du a te s tudents will he ende d . But h e pos~p oned indefi ni t e ly the decisi on on whether to
end unde r.g;radu a te student defe rme nts. F a,m ily ha r dship defe1'ments w ill be continued .
He ask e d Con gress to extend
· for fou r year,s th e draft l aw
th at ex pires on June 30. He
m a de it clear th a,t some of th e
fea tures of the n ew sy stem
may n ot be put into effect for
m onth s, perha ps n ot even until
1969 .
B esid es delayin g announcem ent on s tuden t deferment s ,
t h e Presid e nt a'1so side-ste!)ped
a com mission recommenda tion
t h at the n a tions 4, 000 local d ra ft
board be combine d int o a f ew

Capezza the big first baseman
of t,he Sq ui res . T wo oth er
turnees. J ohn Berado, a n infielder, a n d J eff Peckerman. a
reserve ou tfielde r last • year,
should see some action.
One freshman who shows
,promise is Al Ra,m sey. Al.from
Somerville , is just a Freshman.
Last year he made the All
Somerset County and All State
Teams . He's a t,hird baseman
by trade and if he can hold
down the hot corner, then one
trouble spot will be removed.
,Last year the Squires haa
their best year in recent h istory. They finished 6-10-2. If
they are to match that this
year the F reshman will have
to prod uce and the veteran's
w ill have to play up to their
potenti al. It is too early to predict what the Squires will be
like on t he diamond th.is year.
T hey a r e young and a co up~
breaks one way or the other
will make or 1b r eak the tea,111,.

hund,·ed . H e ordered a manageme nt stu dy on it.
On ce the new fo r mat tak es
over , m ost o f the dr a ftee s will
be 19 year-olds se lec ted by lot.
Young men will lb e most v uln er able for only on e year . If
th ey get through that year,
t h ey wiJ.l .prnbably escape milita r y service a ll togeth er. The
dr a ft in g of y ounger men fi rst
and the c hoice thlrou gh a lott er y
are th e b iggest ch a nges in th e
system .
Th e principa l action J ohnson
seek s fro m Congr e ss is a fou r
yea r exte nsion of t he dr aft law.
It is •c ritica ll y importan t, h e
sa id , th at the n a tion con t inue
,to ask som e of i ts younger men
t o serve in undform .

-
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St: John's Univ
Will Arbitrate

steps t o be taken wh en hostilities end.
T hese also inclu de "ways in
whioh the transition to peace
The Very R everend Joseph
can be smoothed for the work- T. Cahill, President of Saint
ers and companies, and com- John's University, announced
mittees now engaged in supply- that the university is willing to
go to binding arbit ration to
ing our defense needs and for
the men released from our settle the controversy over the
dismissal of twenty-nine faculty
armed forces.
In New Je,rsey, legislation members last year. This is the
will be introduced to the Senate - first major move by St. John 's
to create a commission to stu- to settle th e dispute ~hich bedy the recommendations of the ga_n when several teachers dePresident' s ,panel on cri,m e. manded a greater voice in
Senate m ,a j ority leader John school policy.
A . Waddington (D 0 Salem) said,
The
Preside n t
an n ounced
that St. John's will su bmit dis" It is .important that the states
implement these recommenda- missals to the America n Arbittions."
ration Assoc iation for a .final
Waddington cited the Presi- decision . Mediation had been
dent's special 1nessage to Con- previously rejected by univergres.s on ,crime in the U .S. that sity officials.
said ti.he · "principal r e spons.i,b iThe t wenty -nine dismissed
. lity for dealing with crime doe s
faculty me«nbe rs did not indinot lie wit h the na tional govern- :cate wh ether or not they would
ment, · b ut with the states and · accept the · untvers.ity's propo· local communities."
al.

Still More
Sound and Fury
(Continu ed fr om page 3)

w ill be a debate today, conducted unde r th e auspices of
th e elec tion committee. A t l e ast
forty m i nutes of the forum will
b e in volv ed with st ud eht· q;µes tio ns posed fr om the floor- of
the new Auditorium a t 1 :40
P .M ., Tuesday, M airch 15. 1987.
Richard

DaYid.. on.

Ele c t ion

Committee Chair man.

Hello Miss Tully··
T o the Editor:

In r esponse to Miss Tully,
we' d like t o kn ow w h a t give
so ma·n y people the ide a there
is a Ta u fact ion on Council.
Could it n ot 1be th"a t council is
di v ided into the w ork ~rs a nd
the non-wor kers or th e interested a nd the not-so-in t e r e sted?
Alth ough M r. Ma lo was ap•pointed by th e outgoing 65-66
P resident. was h e a member
of T a u a t th e ti m e ; and did ihe
n ot do a good job , a n yway?
The other T au member who
was a-:::cu sed of using Fresh-man Orientation for · ihis own
publicity was our President
Pro-temp. Of course, we know
his name.
Why must interested and
hard-working people not join a
certain committee just because
of the fraternity or the sorority
they belon g to? We really don 't
see what fraternity or sorority
affiliations ha ve to do with ihow
well ,a person will ido a job.
Mar De Fusco. an i:ilterested freshman; Robert E . Flynn,
S.C. R~ ' 70; Kevin Alton,
Freshman Congressman; Rosemary Galvano, '70; Terry Ferrara, Congr ess, '70; Howard
Ri'Ppetoe, F reshman Congressman; Diana R iha , '70 ; Richard
W atson, '70; L inda Dillon, '70;
William F. L oehning, '70 ; Cleme nt Restine , _' 70 ; G eorge M.
Gilcrest, " 70 ; J oan A . Bfanco,
'70 ; Scott York, '70 ; James
Zizza, V ice P residen t, '70; Benne tt W a sser,m a n , Freshman
Congressman;" Lois _Katz, '70.

